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Hair transplantation, a new technology. 
 
Introduction: Techniques of hair transplantation are evolving with 
time both in terms of use of better methods of graft harvestment and 
implantation. The result of the procedure ultimately depends on the 
tenderness with which grafts are handled. 
Aims: The aim of this study was to evaluate efficacy and feasibility of 
using implanter in premade slits for implantation of the graft. 
Materials and Methods: This technique was used in 104 patients who 
were willing to undergo hair transplantation by follicular unit 
extraction. After administration of local anesthesia, the recipient sites 
were created. Thereafter, the processes of scoring the skin with a 
motorized punch, graft extraction, and implantation using implanter 
into the premade slits were performed simultaneously. These 
patients were followed up to look for the time period of initiation of 
hair growth. Improvement was assessed by comparing basic and 
specific classification (BASP) at the baseline and during subsequent 
follow-up. 
Results: Of 104 patients, 103 (99%) were men and one (1%) was 
woman. According to pretransplant BASP score, 98 (94.2%) patients 
were having severe type and 6 (5.8%) were having mild type. As per 
the posttransplant BASP score, patients having severe and mild type 
were 24 and 80, respectively. Improvement in the BASP score (from 
severe to mild type) was seen in 74 (71%) patients and no change was 
seen in 30 (29%) patients. Hair growth started becoming visible after 
two to five months and “good” results were obtained in all except two 
patients after a follow-up period varying from 8 to 18 months. 
Conclusion: Placement of the grafts into premade slits using 
implanter will help in improved results because of minimal graft 
handling, more graft placement in less time, and thereby reducing 
body out of time. 
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Transplante de cabelo, uma nova tecnologia.RESUMO 
 
Introdução: As técnicas de transplante capilar estão evoluindo com o tempo, tanto 
em termos do uso de melhores métodos de colheita e implantação de enxertos. O 
resultado do procedimento depende, em última análise, da ternura com a qual os 
enxertos são manipulados. 
 
Objetivos: O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar a eficácia e a viabilidade do uso do 
implante em fendas pré-fabricadas para implantação do enxerto. 
Materiais e Métodos: Esta técnica foi utilizada em 104 pacientes dispostos a realizar 
transplante capilar por extração de unidade folicular. Após a administração da 
anestesia local, os locais receptores foram criados. Posteriormente, os processos de 
escoragem da pele com punção motorizada, extração do enxerto e implantação 
usando implante nas fendas pré-fabricadas foram realizados simultaneamente. Esses 
pacientes foram acompanhados para verificar o período de início do crescimento 
capilar. A melhoria foi avaliada comparando a classificação básica e específica 
(BASP) na linha de base e durante o acompanhamento subsequente. 
 
Resultados: Dos 104 pacientes, 103 (99%) eram homens e um (1%) era mulher. De 
acordo com o escore BASP pré-transplante, 98 (94,2%) pacientes apresentavam tipo 
grave e 6 (5,8%) apresentavam tipo leve. De acordo com o escore BASP pós-
transplante, os pacientes do tipo grave e leve foram 24 e 80, respectivamente. 
Melhoria no escore do BASP (do tipo grave ao leve) foi observada em 74 (71%) 
pacientes e nenhuma alteração foi observada em 30 (29%) pacientes. O crescimento 
do cabelo começou a se tornar visível após dois a cinco meses e resultados "bons" 
foram obtidos em todos, exceto em dois pacientes, após um período de 
acompanhamento que varia de 8 a 18 meses. 
 
Conclusão: A colocação dos enxertos em fendas pré-fabricadas usando o implante 
ajudará a obter melhores resultados devido ao manuseio mínimo do enxerto, maior 
colocação do enxerto em menos tempo e, assim, reduzir o tempo do corpo. 
 
PALAVRAS CHAVE: Cabelo; Transplante; Calvície; Alopecia.. 
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A good hair transplant is evaluated by the naturalness of the end result in terms of hair 
growth, hairline, and density.[1] These parameters depend on the total number of 
grafts extracted, planted, and grown.[2] One of the main drawbacks of the follicular unit 
extraction (FUE) technique is that the grafts are “skinny” and can be easily damaged 
by handling during the process of transplantation.[3] The use of implanters has 
circumvented this problem by decreasing the handling of the graft to the minimum.[4] 
 
We used a modification of the conventional implanter technique by creating premade 





Our modified FUE technique was performed in all the patients for hair 
transplantation. 
The procedure can be divided into the following three steps: 
1. Premade slits 
 
2. Scoring, graft extraction, and graft placement 
 
3. Graft placement 
 
 
This article is a copy of the original: "Bansal, Arika, et al." Use of implanters in 
premade recipient sites for hair transplantation. "Journal of Cutaneous and 
Aesthetic Surgery 12.4 (2019): 250. [10]" and includes some changes made by 
the authors and supported by a creative commons 4.0 license 
 
Premade slits 
Slits were made in a sagittal plane using a 20-G needle in the hairline zone, and the areas 
posterior to this were made using a 19-G needle. In total, 40–50 slits were made in each 
square centimeter [Figure 1]. 
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Figure 1: Slits are made before 
starting the process of simultaneous 








Scoring, graft extraction, and graft placement 
 
After the desired numbers of slits were made, the patient is made to lie to on the left 
lateral or right lateral position. Scoring was carried out by using sharp, Serrounded 
Cole punches of 0.85–0.95 mm, and simultaneous placements of the grafts were 
carried out using an implanter (SAVATM, Ahmedabad, India). Finally, the patient was 























Figure 2: Graft scoring, extraction, and placement being 
performed in the patient 
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Graft implantation by dull needle implanters in premade slits 
 
After completion of simultaneous extraction and plantation, the patient was made to lie 
in supine position. These harvested grafts then implanted into the premade slits with 
the help of implanters from both the sides of the head by two assistants [Figure 3]. 
 
 
Figure 3: Unloading of grafts from SAVATM implanters by pushing it from the epidermal end. The grafts 
were protruding slightly above the epidermis 
 
Meticulous attempts were made to implant some 20%–50% of the grafts, which were 
scored by the surgeon, into the premade slits by the end of the scoring. It means 
around 200–500 grafts were already implanted into the slits by the completion of 
scoring of 1000 grafts in 30 min–1h. The rest of the grafts were implanted in supine 
position by two surgical assistants simultaneously to reduce the out of body time of the 
grafts. We could carry out the implantation in right lateral, left lateral, and prone 
positions. 
 
Patients were followed up on day seven and then at monthly intervals. The time periods 
at which the growth started becoming noticeable and became significantly appreciable 
were noted. The results were classified into the following two categories: 
 
Patients with good growth. Those who had noticeable photographic improvement and 
reduction in baldness grade according to the basic and specific classification (BASP) 
of male patterned baldness. 
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Patients with poor growth. Those who did not have noticeable photographic 
improvement and no reduction in the baldness grade according to the BASP of male 
patterned baldness. 
 
Patients with BASP scales M1, M2, C1, V1, and F1 were recorded as “mild,” and 
patients with BASP scales M3, C2, C3, U1, U2, U3, V2, V3, F2, and F3 were recorded 





A total of 104 patients were recruited for the study. The age of the patients ranged from 
25 to 51 years (mean age: 39 years). All male patients had androgenic alopecia with 
Norwood grades ranging from grades I to VII. Numbers of grafts transplanted were 
ranging from 1400 to 10410 by FUE technique either in one or two sessions. 
 
According to pretransplant BASP classification, 98 (94.2%) patients were having 
severe type and 6 (5.8%) were having mild type. As per the posttransplant BASP 
classification, patients having severe and mild type were 24 (23%) and 80 (77%), 
respectively. Improvement in the BASP score (from severe to mild type) was seen in 
74 patients (71%) and no change was seen in 30 patients (29%). Of 30 patients with 
no change in BASP classification, 24 patients were having severe type both at pre- 
and post-hair transplantation and 6 were having mild type. None of the patients noticed 
worsening of BASP classification. 
 
Hair growth started becoming visible after two to five months and “good” results were 
obtained in all except two patients after a follow-up period varying from 8 to 18 months 
[Figures 4 and and5].5]. The patients who had “poor” result were a 50-year-old man 
with Norwood grade VII and a woman with Ludwig grade II. 
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Figure 4: The above series of photographs depicts a patient where 4200 grafts were planted (scalp 
grafts). Front bend view (A, B, and C): A, preoperative; B, immediate postoperative; C, after five months. 
Right oblique view (D, E, and F): D, preoperative; E, immediate postoperative; F, after five months 
 
 
Figure 5: The above series of photographs depicts a patient where 5060 grafts were planted (scalp 
3250 grafts and beard 1810 grafts). Front bend view (A, B, and C): A, preoperative; B, immediate 
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postoperative; C, after 9.5 months. Right oblique view (D, E, and F): D, preoperative; E, immediate 
postoperative; F, after 9.5 months 
 
The complications noticed after the procedure included donor area necrosis (one 
patient), persistent numbness of recipient zone for more than two months (five 






Traditionally, there are three methods of implantation:[5] 
1. Stick and place method 
 
2. Premade recipient sites: It can be made using cut to size blades or needles. The 
graft can be inserted using jeweler’s forceps (holding the grafts just below or lateral to 




Our technique is a modification of the conventional FUE, which combines the latter two 
methods described above [Table 1]. 
 
Table 1: Comparison of various techniques for graft placement used in follicular unit 
extraction. 
 
During the past decade, several instruments have been developed for implantation of 
the follicles, so as to reduce the mechanical handling of the graft during the process of 
implantation.[7] 
 
In the case of direct implantation, their needles must be replaced frequently due to loss 
of sharpness and have been associated with popping of the graft and graft loss 
especially when the grafts are placed close together. To overcome this problem, Lee et 
al.[8] suggested preparing the recipient site with premade slits using a 23-G needle. 
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We improved on this technique and devised a system with which not only is the graft 
handling minimal but also the duration of the surgery and the out of body time are 
significantly reduced as all the steps of hair transplant can be performed 
simultaneously by various members of the team. The advantages of our modification 
over the other techniques are as follows [Table 1]: 
 
1. Nearly zero mechanical handling of the follicular unit graft. 
2. The force required to insert the graft into the scalp is minimized because of premade 
site. As the skin is already incised, while inserting the implanter into premade site, the 
lateral tension is less and thus popping is very less. 
3. Less number of sharp implanters is required, thus cutting the cost of surgery. 
4. The physician’s time is saved as they can plan the shape of hairline, density, direction, 
and angulation of implanted grafts. If premade sites are not made, then the grafts need 
to be implanted by the physician himself. 
5. It is made possible to implant in any position, whether the patient is lying in prone, 
supine, or lateral positions. 
6. Simultaneous extraction is also made possible because the implantation continues 
unabated in spite of slight vibrational movement of patient’s head. 
7. Implantation can be done with the patient’s head in any position. 
We prefer the SAVATM implanter. The following design aspects of the device make it 
superior to the other implanters: 
 It is broad from above making it easy to introduce the graft into the implanter (loading). 
 As we advance inferiorly, there is a mild constriction that holds the grafts inside the 
lumen of implanter. 
 The exit of the needle is beveled with a sharp tip that ensures that it moves into the 
premade recipient site smoothly. 
 Curl can be maintained. 
 No longer a blind: The visibility of graft within the lumen of implanter is maintained. 
It has been observed that use of sharp needle Choi implanters used to implant FUE 
grafts without making premade recipient sites attenuates the chances of graft damage. 
While placing, implanters prevent crushing and most of the hooking of FUE grafts. In 





By using implanter to implant grafts in premade slits, the ease of plantation is increased 
a lot. At the same time, implantation process becomes much faster and we can plant 
in any position. Thus, we encourage the FUE surgeon to try this modification and 
incorporate in their practice. However, we have not made the comparison of results of 
different implantation techniques. We have just documented another way of performing 
it. 
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